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'r:! -t;;.8 ---- Reduction Soursob t-::-:elve no!).th.s aftsr tre~t~cnt in cereal crops. 
J.R. Peirce 
G:r.oenouch 
~.reGt¥\~-e!l~;(3 L:~:r...1)_! .. 0~1, Diuron, Tribunil at 1. 5 - 2" 5 5 leaf 
and tillering sta?';e of cere2.l. Applied 
c"'..uring 1974 crowing .. season. 
Ce re~~- Ga.."'11.enya wheat 
;'\::-.t10:1s1"'1ent Plant counts 29th April 1975 in pa:Ttu:::-e. 
3oursob 
5 leaves i TiJ.leri~::: 
77 39 
C>O 
... .I 26 
48 30 










Title Reduction Soursob twelve months after 
treatment in cereal crops. 
Officer J.R. Peirce 
Location Dangin 
~reatments Diurex 80, Cereal Diurex 80 and Dosanex 
applied at 1.5 - 2 .. .5 leaf stage of cereal. 
Cere3.l Ga.inenya wheat 
Assess!'.lent Plant counts May 1975 in pasture. 
Soursob :Hid-style 
T RBAT!·iEIJTS SOURSOB PL.A.NT cr-.rn~'-'-~/.'2 V""· ... ,-1.J •. l 
1 ) Diu.rex 80 1.0 kgl°i.a 334 
2) II 1. 5 kc;/ha 149 
3) II 2.0 kg/ha 102 
4) II 3.0 kg/ha ·34. 
5) Cereal Dii.lrex 80 1.0 kg/ha 336 
6) II 1.5 kg/ha 279 
7) II 2.0 kg/ha 124· 
8) II 3.0 kg/ha 47 
9) Do Gan ex 2.0 kg/ha 407 
10) " 3.0 kg/ha 215 
11) II 4.0 kg/ha 203 
12) II 6.0 kg/ha 165 
13) lril 1235 
















Effect of nozzle size and pressure of spray 
a~plication of diuron on tolerance of 
cereal crop. 
J.R. Peirce 
Greenoui;h - Midstyle variety 
Northam - Co!!unon short-style var:.ety 
1. 5 kg diuron/ha ··in Volun;e of 110 li tres/!la 
of water. 
Greenouch 4th July 1975 
:Northam 27th Jtme 1975 
Gal!lenya wheat 
Grain yields ke/plot 
Geral~ton 1 .22m x 40m 
:,rortha:n 1 .83m x 40m 
. 
YIELDS KG/PLOT 
GERALD TON NORTHAN 
~;TOZZLE P::tESSURE 
1 N20 208 kPa 5.60 14.89 
2 " 415 kPa 5.84 14.74 
'3 M32 208 kPa 5.78 15.06 
14 II 415 kPa 6.35 15.24 
' 
5 M39 203 kPa 6 .18 16.04 
r II 415 kPa 6.35 14.71 0 
7 JII46 208 kPa 6.24 14.63 
8 II 415 kPa 5.98 14.88 . 
9 Nil 5.95 9.81 
Mean 4 replications 
There does not a~poar to be any great difference in crop 
tol.ern:;ice by j_ncreasing nozzle size or output pressure. 
3£8 
- 4 -
So'-'·'·'~ob cont:r.·ol in Cereals. 
Of~icer J.R. Peirce 
IJocatio!l Drmgiri - ?'Iidstyle vnr~_ety of. soursob 
AD~"1ic2.ti.o:r. Linuron, Tribunil, and diuron at 1,2 & 3 t:r;/ha 
at 1 . 5 - 2. 5 leaf stari:e of c9real. Volume of 
··"'J.."'r - 110 li..._-r,,,s/"n·-1;..:-• .:.. V...., - · - Vw . .::.. "':'-c..• 
Asses~~9~~ Grain yeilds kg/plot 
':: ?{:~}. '2:I'!1SlJT YI:'TI!DS KG/PLOT 
I 
Diuron 1 kc;/ ha 5.50 
II 2 kg/ha 2. 16 
' 
" 3 kg/ha 1.22 
Linuron 1 ke,:/ha 5.56 . 
11 2 ,,..(!,/'-~ 5.05 J. ... ~:.> L.!.c.l. 
" 3 kc/ha 4.48 I 
Tr5.bu..YJ.il 1 1:2;/ha 5.95 
II 2 l<g/ha 5.61 
11 3 lr<"'/h"' 5.84 • .. ~.~I J._ ( ... 
CG It 18731 1 .68* kg/ha 6.35 
I ~~il 6. 18 
L_ 
Ecsn of 4 replication8 
* Mean of 2 replications 
1,·ii t 11 t".1.c cxcention of CGA 18731 all chemicals, especially 
.hic:h rates of db.Ton depressed the cereal yield. 







Title Chemical Control of Soursob in Cereals. 
Officer J.R. Peirce 
Location We.gin - i:-lidstyled variety of soursob. 
Annlication Diuron at 1,2 & 3 kg/ha at 1.5 - 2.5 leaf 
st~ge of cereal crop. 
Varietv Gamenya wheat. 
Assessment Grain yields kg/plot 
TREATHENT GRAIN YIELDS 
KG/PLOT 
1 Diuron 1 kg/ha 11 •. 06 
2 Diuron 2 kg/ha 9.59 
3 Diuron 3 kg/ha 8.68 





J.3'!.llk crop spraying using diuron through 
nco::i.putor spray". 
J.R. Peirce 
Aun:1.:!..c8.t:lon Diuron at 1. 5 kg/ha in 100 litres water 
~er hectare. A~clied at 1.5 - 2.5 leaf 
Sto~g·; of cereal- C:ro;p. 
I Hand harvested li:g/1m x 1 row * 11 ii 
Bulk l:~;rvesting 
kgjha 
I. I Sourso b. Vo.r:.e ty Mid Short 
Lc~:.:~ion I Dangin I Northam ! 
C:Were.'?.}. G. Wheat I D. 3arley 
T~e~i. "t:n;.,.en ts l I 
3.)iuron j 4t 5 kg/h~ I ~8.32 I 69.74 ~·~il 44.15 43.21 I I I 












2, 216 3,418 
C-rain ::(.ielrls f:o:n ~iuroi: trea~ed are.:s having the mid-style 
forn OJ: so'...'.rsoo, S.'.1.0W little if any increase over tree 
u.nt~ea"'.;eC. areas • 
... 
Officer 
C (~~.,~.er~ t ----
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Chemical Control of Matricaria (Pentzia 
"''lf.,,,....,1, -!-; coc:"') 0\. .. ..i....i.. ·-.. ~ ~...... loJC.I,,. • 
J.R. Peirce 
Nt Honger Station -.Kalgool;'lie 
Broninil H and Pe.raquat at 1 , 2, 3 & 4 l:_ tres 
per hoctare, in t!'lree vol'L'.CTG:J of water 
150, 300 & GOO litres/hectare. at three 




r-:oi2hi.:~e str2ss to plants al'fected control 2.t 2nrl ti'":le o!'. 
sr:r-a~tinc. 
Fci;.~ i:_t~·;s of Ic..:!'.'aquat or :B~ominil H were the only :!:'ates 
to .:_~i "'rlre so:;.e :te.?:.Cll!"'e of co:.itrol . 
-1<t-
Rr~l'llU. +.:s Table 
lvo1ume! 
~~8. tc l ?.• ~ i 1st Time ~ro!lt~n.~nt I 11aver • 
J /hn 1;hn I Sp·rayi nc 
; I 
i 
p~~.r~'...C:U:l t I 150 20, ! .... i )()0 35 '· 
":) I 600 :;13 I 
i 
/!' 2 I 150 '15 ! 
5 2 I 300 45 I 
G 2 I 600 65 




·1 3 600 GO 
10 4 150 70 
1 1 4 300. 70 
1 " A ·I 600 82 . .:. "r 
i 
1 ':"· :Srcrdnil M ' j 
14 t 
! 
• r.:; ! '_, i 












T:!me of spraying 
1. 28/4/75 
2. 4/6,/75 












! 300 14 







· 3CO 40 
600 70 






~~ Control I I 
---i 
2ncl·Time i 3rd Ti.me I 




I 20 32 
I 27 59 
I 36 54 -(, 58 47 
I 53 56 
57 71 "~ ,· 










32 44 e 20 70 ,' .... 1· .· 







Title Germination of 1 leafed Cape Tulip seed 
collected from plants treated with 21/ha 
50% 2,4~D amine. in combination with various 
dilutions of 2 wetting agents. 
Officer J.R. Peirce 
Location Wagin 
i\;)1JJ_j_cat~on Late flowering sta_ge of Cape Tulip. 
Assessment Gerr1ination percentage 2 x 100 seeds · 
per re:plication, two replications/treatment •. 
TR.EATI<·IE~IT DILUTION IN WATER GEREiiifATIO!-J PERCEl~T.A.G 3 
-
i - !).~ral 1 : 10,000 95 I • . 
t 2. Agrc.l i 1 : 5,000 95.5 
I 3. .... Aeral 1 : 2,000 93.5 
' I 4 •. Agral 1 : 1 ,000 96 
I .. 5. Agral 1 : 500 95.5 . 
I 6. Agrul 1 : 250 96 l I ' 
i 7. 23cx I 1 : 10,000 94 
I 8. 23CX I 1 : 5,000 92 0 23CX 1 : 2,000 96.5 -' . i 
' 
10. 23CX 1 1 : 1 ,ooo 89 I 
i 11. 23cx 1 : 500 97.5 I 
' 
1 2. 23CX i 1 : 250 96 
13. Yil j 97 
Comment 
I.ate spraying of one-leafed with 21/ha 5o% 2_, 4-D amine does 




















Title Ryegrass control in Cereals. 
o~ficcr J.R. Peirce 
Loc::i.t:!.01_1 Quairadini:; 
An-vl:i.cation Diuron at 1 ,2,3 kg/ha and CGA 18731 at 
1 • 68 kg/ha. Volume of water 110 litres/ha.· 
Assessmen~ Visual ratings of ryegrass control and 
0rain yields at crop maturity, 1 .83m x 20m 
plots. · 
CereaJ_ Oats 
Tr~atnents Grain Yields kg/plot 
Percentage Con- [ 
trol of ryer-~rass ~ 
'""' I 
I 1 • 




Div.ron 1 kg/ha. 
Diuron 2 kg/ha 









* Mean 2 replications Treatment 1 ,2,3 l'c 5 







Higher :rates of diuron appeared to cause some crop da:nage. 
CGA-18731 warrants further test=l:ng. 
I 
I 
l 
